
Resolution on Addressing Racial Justice 

 
WHEREAS all people have been created in God’s image (Genesis 1:26) and Jesus teaches us through word and example 

to love our neighbors as ourselves (Mark 12:31, par.), and 

 

WHEREAS, it is estimated that in 2014, our neighbors in Arkansas included people of African Descent, 15.6%, Asian, 

1.5%, Native American, 1%, Latino, 7% and multi-racial, 1.9%; and in Oklahoma people of African Descent, 7.7%, Asian, 

2.1%, Native American, 9%, Latino, 9.8%, and multi-racial, 5.9%1, and 

 
WHEREAS, within the congregations of the Arkansas-Oklahoma Synod, 2.52% are people of African Descent, 0.42%, 
Asian, 1.58%, Native American, 0.63%, Latino, and 0.45%, multi-racial,2 and 
 

WHEREAS, as a Church, we continue to work toward the vision of the 1993 social statement, Freed in Christ: Race, 

Ethnicity and Culture3 and have failed in accomplishing many of the goals set forth in that statement including the goal 

of “within the first ten years of its existence, ten percent of this church’s membership would be African American, Asian, 

Hispanic, or Native American”, and 

 

WHEREAS, as a society, the realities of systemic and individual racism continue to perpetuate patterns of privilege, 

power, poverty and violence which divide people and destroy lives, and 

 

WHEREAS, the quality of life in our churches, communities and society is made stronger and richer (Isaiah 25:6) through 

the inclusion of all people, their diverse gifts and unique experiences, 

 

THEREFORE, BE IT RESOLVED that the congregations, other mission centers and clusters of the Arkansas-Oklahoma 

Synod identify ways of addressing the realities of racism in their congregation and community by: 

 Looking for partners in their local communities 

 Engaging in at least one activity to address racism in the coming year, and 

 Sharing their experiences, learnings and insights with the rest of the Synod, and 

 

BE IT FURTHER RESOLVED  that the Racial Justice Task Force of the Arkansas-Oklahoma Synod provide resources, 

support and encouragement for these activities, and 

 

BE IT FURTHER RESOVED that all rostered leaders of the Arkansas-Oklahoma Synod participate in a synod sponsored or 

comparable program of anti-racism training before the 2018 synod assembly, and 

 

BE IT FINALLY RESOVED that the Racial Justice Task Force of the Arkansas-Oklahoma Synod seek out grants to support 

this training. 

 

 

Submitted by the Racial Justice Task Force 

                                                             
1 United States Census Bureau figures.  http://www.census.gov   
2 https://www.elca.org/Resources/Research-and-Evaluation 
3 http://www.elca.org/Faith/Faith-and-Society/Social-Statements/Race-Ethnicity-and-Culture  
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